
Parkland County MDP  - Engagement #2 

Graminia Hall, March 10, 2014 

Theme: 

Amenities 

 Diversity,  place, visibility, marketing 

 Incentives, grants, funding 

 Location/access 

 Balance/growth and priorities 

 Care, maintain and support 

 Characteristic of the Land  

 Park reserve  maintenance/cost/take care 

 Education (residents, county & developers) protect/enforce/maintain reserves 

 Identify/promote 

 benches = parks 

 Encourage more amenities 

  

 existing and future amenities 

 Protect residential community amenities 

 Develop bike /walking paths 

 Preservation of dark skies, clean air, quiet 

 

Community 

 

 Safe/protect 

 Walkable communities  trails, sidewalks, safe  Scores  Walkability index 

 Promote a rural place to live, work and play 

 Diversity of people communities and age groups 

 Attitude   

  

 Promotion and support of communities/ (leadership community) 

 County Council  promote community gatherings 

 Size/demographics  areas of responsibility 

 Hard to get people together 

 Communities  watch, gathering 

 County sponsored events (halls) common interest, seminars 

 

 



Economic Development 

 Take unique crops (pest crops) and make them economical ( innovative agriculture and  agri-

business) 

 Provide proper and safe infrastructure to support the economy (i.e. roads and drainage) 

 Partner with rural neighbours and academic institutions to develop new economic areas. 

 -  (research and development/ 

knowledge industry) alternative energy. 

  

  

 County to explore alternative energy, (solar, etc.) as a means of economic development. 

  back to the grid (TransA -  

 Develop an alternative energy industry (be a leader) 

 Support and promote small producers/ entrepreneurs that support the community 

 Support equitable and adequate distribution of servicing to support development 

 Parkland County to consider developing a water treatment plant in collaboration with Spruce 

 

Governance (another word needed) 

  (eg.  

Monthly meetings) 

 -making  (< acronyms) 

 Increase Council to community (face to face) sessions to discuss resident concerns 

  

 External communication/advertisements/notification to be customized to the audience (paper 

, mail-outs/ internet) 

 Definition of Good Government 

 Increase Councillor to resident access/engagement (monthly meetings) 

 Enforcement of policies communicate to residents how enforcement is occurring 

(transparency) ENFORCE 

 ENFORCE POLICIES 

 Pro-active enforcement (enforce before issue occurs)  landscaping regulations 

                                                                                                   

  clear, direct, simple 

 Stronger social-media presence! 

 

 


